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Jeff" M. Word, of Cincinnati, barbecued

with us last Thursday.
Miss Mnugie W.f ol Bigbec.pald our town a

X isll hist V.ecK.
Dr. Walltr Parker's two sweethearts were

in town Saturday.
W. H. liodd, a nice man of Cincinnati, Ik

registered at tlie Nelson House.
T. W. Owen, of Pickens, Miss., was here

recently, looking after land titles.
J0I111T. Luford, of Pulaski, brother to

.Miss Nellie, xvas in town the other day.
Mr. James Beautiful Childress is rapidly

recovering from Ills recent illness.
n,v .loii ii f . Itr own is auite sick at Phila

delphia, and his friends are uneasy about
'
Ksq. James Graubery, of Mt. Pleasant.who

has n sick, was able to be in Columbia
last Monday,
ing t.nancerv Court.

Waiter Woldridge, W. N. Hughes, and A.
M.!lu!ihes,Jr.,aIl went to Nash villeWedues-da- v

lo hear the news.
W. F. DeGrulleiireid, of Franklin, was

here the other day, making arrangements
lor pcrmtiuent residence here.

.Mussmaii, the greut whisky man of Phila-delp- n

ia, registered at the Nelson House this
week.

e are glad to see our friend, J. L. Wilson,
tiaeK from lexns. we hope that lie may oe
pevailed upon to stay with us.

Judge Jo.ies, of Pulaski, presided over the
Chancery Court Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss ., an accomplished and Intellectual
young lady of Memphis, has been stopping
at the Institute, and fascinating our young
men. One, a cynical Ilirt, Is in a bad condi-
tion.

MissZeil polk, a charming and beautiful
young ladv from Decatur, Ala., has been in
thecitv all the wek visiting her cousin,
Mi s .Viar- - C. Poll;.

We were Kind to our friend Judge W.
II Illiniums in tow ii on W duesday. Jiel
I'lokin rem iikiil'lv well, and wax highly
ph- s,-- . wit Ii the result of tiiu eUction.

-i- ,:i-, M. Jones, of Kock Springs, and Mis- -
. mil J.'iiiisriii, ol t arter s Creek, were nn.r- - i

ri'"i . ' .1 V it. i n I ihh, ill uir
ol . in. I. unison. Lucli to you, Silas!

Col. V i,o lad ley nuil Will Howard took a
l.im-iij'iv- .' ol iimh'S from the railroad Mou
d. . , v inch Mr. Howard had receutly pur-c- ii a

in Indiana. Col. Ridley has .VXI

iiiules iii Ids pastures.
.1. W. i 'ouihcil, of Louisville, whose sweet-h- ;
an - iii married, passed through here

l i t week, looking so liappy that he seemed
to lie giud that she had married another fel-

low.
.(Ii ii Hendrlx and John Thurman, of

Wiivi.e county, brougul the election returns
a pusoner. Pope, to Columbia last

ii Jo.iii will be engaged to-d- in
shak.ug tin nils with old friends.

iil ali.in, of .Marshall, came to our
l.ai b eu , and being unacquainted Willi
th in id, niis-e- d ins way at midnight, and
tool-- Induing in the bridge. He says he at
awoke next morning, and did not know
Win n- he wis, but thought he was on the
Narrow iotue Railroad, aud that the light at
in each end of the bridge was the two bead-liv.l- ll

.

udgc Able Lawyer Dcinoss, of Nashville,
came in Columbia. Wednesday night. He
siel ho had ii'vit In nil liis life, seen the

.f Nashville ill such a good humor
n hci.v r he went he met happy, smiling
li.i- - There wis no iKiistcrousuess, but a
i i t. ant, !i ipny smile shone from every face.
Kveryl-ou- ils that Tilden 's election will
bring imp! '' ss hi id piosperity to the whole
country, and Unit makes them happy.

.'! ins N'.hi me and Miss Fannie McC., ofthc
i Iv o 11 ini,.sliiie, have been visiting

Hi.- - laiiiiiy ot Mr. W. II. Paris, of our town.
Tneir b iiiiiy was much admired, and we iu
advise J. W. s:t piiensou, the gallant Mlssls-s- i

p; ian. to keep a sharp lookout, or else the
I ii i m lOlilor will get ah ad of him. The
hnndsniii.-an- charming Miss Fannie, left
her In a-- at home, else we might hope that
she would change her residence, and also
become n n ' Kddrevs."

i mr nil ml W. J. Whitthorne has returned
I '"III quite mi extended visit to the Kjvst.
' W mi'' id not gi I hack in time for the bar-li- ei

ue, bul slood the assessment against him see
lil:e a iiian. No cleverer or more cavalier
gentleman ever lived than Hill Whitthorne.

We i ei re i iii hear ot th' recent Illness of
ur a In i iuieenor, I Ion. Win. S. Fleming. for

He is, imwever, again at his post, dealing
out jusi ice. XV e oelleve he has fewer dec.is-io- ns set

rcvcr.v'd by tlie Supreme Court than liy
most any ollu r ( banc ellor in the State. the

AKOl .MI TOH S.
Maj. Wilson's Kagle insists on screaming

Im I in I i.'inocrucy. Hie
- Rev. S. i '. F.viins will preach in the Bap-

tist l hurch in this place next Sunday night.
- l i e b,i. si arrival is a ttne boy at Mr.

'l oin Kelley's. We.congratulate our friend
Tom.

Mrs. r.icknejl has moved from the de--
pot neighbor! ood to a pretty new house
ai'iiuuu by lNi .J.T. Li. Cochran, on Free'
SI ri !,

-- Mi. 1 . 11 Watkins is nnnounccd as a
emidid ite lor Mayor. His platlorm is Low
'l av s and It, '.orui, whieli suits the times.
He .s a Mc ait'i-- " man, and made his money
by c.'oiioiuy aiul thrill.

We are g'.nl to see our friend Henry
.lolne-oi- i at I he popular dry goods house of
1, Ji:iM,s. Ileiny is tavorably known by
niniosi every one, and will make a popular
salesman.

i no me rciiiints seem to be doing n thriv-
ing b jsj n and we are glad of it Let our
readers always remember to call on our ad-Ve- rt

is. 'is when I lu y come to town.
Nick Akin, t heaccoui modal ing, efficient for

and ai leiitive County Court Clerk, had his
eye lied up Monday. If it had bon any
body but Nick, we would have cried
out, "too much baibeeiie." theMi.ji'i' John I .. Wilson bought a very
laivi' a-- .e ii ,,iu a colored man a few days
nine. , ii,r liny cents. The vajor would not His
let Hi - pi olid bird go to t he lop of t he Dem-ocrat- ie

pule, ll was badly wounded, and
looked ii k.

C'limcery Court ad.io'.irns We
Ji'arii I bat i c i i sidera'bl e amount of busi-
ness has been Iransarted, and litigants have
returned to I heir homes generally satisfied.

Criiu iu;i 1 'otirt met Monday. Judge Mc--

inoi e, r. h his usual iibility, gave the
giiind iui y an exee'leiit charge, which was
list in d lo with marked attention by this
liody, which is com po.ed of our lHst citizens. nt

i,:,t-- l Monday wa ' public Monday,"
tirst lu the luontli. The County

Coin t, w l. it h met us usual, adjourned ovir tor
until when lliey will meet and
dispaliii wlia! business comes before them.

- I lie i m nil nu M iss i-- anuie . nas goue He
to her liibee home, tnereto listen to tlie
in m um i , u g ol waters and t he voices ol birds,
none ol tvhich are as sweet as herowu voice,
howev i r.

l;ia-4 was c.illed on last Wednesday for
a speech, and he complied. He said the
nieroishal been at raid the Democrats
would put t hem back ill to slavery, but they
in e In I be. tor i he I eiiiocrats wouldn't give
n e eeuis ti,i i in in all; and they were not
w ! I b any t hi lie,

Is ;l anyiavor lor a tcntlemau tobe shown
a I ivorou tl.esireel, especially when that
la or h i ppeiis to be one of l by kind of fa-

vors i iiul is no t;i or to show him? We snail"
la - e il as ii : . a i ivoi , it the young lady
will do us i a vor lo answer this moniuu-lo.i- s

i,ii ion.
-- An o.d me Whin turned the scale hero asThursday in favor ol the Democrats. Mr.

Ta lor oss, wlio had not voted in fifteen
y eat s, and w ho had not been on the square
"lor that length nl lime, consented to come
doA ii ifd al liis vole for the reform tick-
et. All honor to this old veteran.

Redeemed! Redeemed ! as
Vncle I'aiclay Ma.iiusaid Wednesday eve-
ning, when I ne good news came pouring in
lloi.i all qual ters.

i ne i ieet ion for Magistrate, to fill the
vac l'ii y o e;isioned by t be ileat h "of H. L.
1 io. iiiini, i I be held ut t he same time the
eoi pei mi ion elect 1011. Frank H. Welch is
the lieii.oivai ic candidate, and Albert Ureen In
col., is the R .dual candidate. Lei every
liemoi rid vole lor Welch. If there is any
lu U wa; unless, i lure w ill of the
flection ol another negro to the County
Court, and also empowered to scud you to
jail.

our venerable friend, Mr. Nathan
Yaiieh'. is netting up a subscription to buy
a bell ml t i.e Met liodlst Church. He scarce-
ly hopes to get so iiood a one its the old one
was, but stlllexpeets it

To ling out t he old, ring In the new,
Ring out the false, ring ill tlie true.

- Judge Hill, independent candidate for
Male senator, approachtd our excellent

. eh ' ill I he day be lore the elect Ion, and
n .Ui d hull to of lor him. Mr. Alexander

plied in bis blunt, honest way; "Weil,
I udi , in io"al atlairs, when there is noth-In- g

Hii'lea! at slake, 1 was a little oil the
Independent ticket myself; but lu these al

con'.i -- ts, w hen there Is some vital
principle al sluku why 1 always. iert Wiethe
trttalit i iiKfitil lickrt, noil tend lo rend.'"

Tlie.ludeeweutoll Willi u bug in his ear.
1 he alarm ol tire w as given last Tuesday
hi l v some thoughtless person, which

made seveird old as well as young bachelors
licit we know, jump out of llielr nests,
which thev had just succeeded ill warming.
It is a good tning that they were bachelors,
eise tneir wives w ooio o.i-.- - u...i "' j
much Iniriitled by t heir cxclamat lous. It
tinned out lo be too much tire water

evening It turned bitter cold.
The morning was br,ghf and sunny, but
the north wind of the afternoon made
mi m ui r clot In-- unci'iiitortable; but the re-

sult proved that this sudden change was
minions, lor it was an indieatiou ol the good

Northern brethren had lorice! is '''at our
'ihiji be sout ii. 'J'be goinl new s came from
.'lie far north, borim n tie northern
viii'i-- . assuring us that the day bad arrived
Hheii we "ouai once again mingle logethcr.

Next Thursday night Rabbi RosenspttK,
t.f Nashville, will deliver a lecluio iu tills
place on "Jews, Judaism and the (savior,
'i liis is a cry attractive subject, and the
learned and eloquent lectuier will no doubt
make il vety Interesting. He lias traveled
overa grist portion of the world, knows
miKiv languages, and is well Informed about

vers Ibing. The Jews are the greatest peo- -
.... .ill.' ill the III I 11 - ......u..

iin .int ni'iiiii lin y are among us wealthiest
citizens and merchants, and iurnisn n.auy
iii its lawgivers and statesmen. I hey are a

now than when Solomon was
tueVuindesl monarch on the earth. N hat

Z ..Vi, mi nish so interesting and thnl- -

fin a h'story? lie CBrtatn to go out and
i ?i KiL. i Koseuspltit next Thursday night.

. .. , . i . , i . int.. rest ot IheJewislig
iv.,,, ii... ol Nas hvil 11c, and the 25 cents fee ol
...I .... ... . iw I. .r i I s lieliefi I.

ri. ., ,11 n- - i ublic sneaking at the
tio d J. in pliu s Hall The follow
..... ii i. nve h.-e- invited and are ex

.. , .". .: , i ,. s! iipeeieil to Ueliver snort uiiuii",
v ai kins, .1. Lee Bullock. A. C. Hickey, Levi
Kiiic 'i- - Ku ketls, Messer Vestal, l'r. A.
W. smith,. I. It. Woodside. Th.? friends ot
leiiip ni i an- lux lted to attend.

Tne iiianihcent monument erected to
the nu un i y ol t lie lamented Col. Frank C.
J luiin lngto'n. wlilch adornes IS.isu HillCem-elei- y.

is the adiiiiratinii of all xMsltors lo
i hai iK'iiut iful and sacred spot. It is hie
lie use, H in l iiini.iiiis in--

, ii hi ii t yc
. ...! CIHIIOU ll!ll ttl fell UU it. lull

"
n iiiii' ht by a rare and skillful artist, ihitl

t . s 1 mcr at its base lor hours, trv , to
id eU--i rlv its symbols, and admire Its

iittiv be uties. .No purer, luster man sleeps
i '' . I ii t h- - s.hI ol llose Hill than Frank C.

don. It w fit that he shoul4 slep
iUi " uearoneof tbesunnlesi iiatur- -

t'lest, best men that ever live- d-
i U-- 'hja uil liestrougest and tender.tone lna L; . i. i. .. 0,01111 v of ti. si...
eharaeu ristics - .j r,ii,r,,,

loved so well au- - .vior be ....j AnT
lv-o- ne whom the jjor people
tin smith, c.ou u;e i.. .c-......-

, v..

JuV.e men .'

About 2-- 0 Democrats threw In ten cent
each yesterday to buy a blue jeans suit lor
Iragg. Dr. Rains to Bragg: "Bragg, we are
going to put you In slavery now mat maen
1 elected." isragg repucu. " c "u,
Slavery

Hon. Sam. Arnell told Col. Cooper yes
terday that Tilden wouiu iuwiij swu rres-i,i- ui

u,wi hn boned the result would not
depend on Louisiana, for the unscrupulous

leaders there would deluge theRepublican
. 1 . 1 . 1. . .I .country in diuuu w vi- -. i. i'unci, .ui. a.

is a zealous Republican.
nh Friersoji. Charlie Gordon, and Tom

Porter, alter casting their votes for Tilden
and Hendricks and all the other Democrats,
went hunting Tuesday. They killed 42 birds
in all good dsys hunt.

Fletch Barnes says the nomination of
Admiral Whitthorne at . Lawrenceburg
made two sober men in this community.
We know that the triumphant election of
Whit., the coming man of the age, and Til- -
uvrii ii ii u ut'ouncKs. maue us u- -i jersi ii ive
getting drunk, but we did not get a.urlough.

ur. Kelly, or Nashville, ienn., win
preach lu the Methodist Church Sunday
morning. Dr. Kelly Is quite a noted divine,
and the sermon he preached here during
Conference, was pronounced by many to
have been tlie liest sermon delivered during
that week. A literary as wen as religious
treat is in store lor those who go to hear him
Sunday morning.

Our friend Kill Caldwell has our heartfelt
thanks for a nice treat oi oysirs last, mgbt.
Tney were the finest we have seen, and were
done np in the best style. Bill will keep
ovsters on hand all the winter, and will al
ways be glad to see his friends, Billie (his
cooki who is one or the most accommoda
ding boys as well as the best cook in the
country, will serve you oysters in all styles;
and Bill Caldwell, behind tlie bar, will sell
you tlie tines! of liquors and wines. Call on
him when you come to town.

A negro sliot a large eagle, back of Cen.
Polk's, breaking its wing and capturing it.
He brought it to town and ottered to sell it.
Some Democrats commenced making up the
money to Keep ii 10 puiupon me iimen anu
Hendricks pole, when Major J. Lu Wilson, a
strong Republican, slipped a oUcts into the
hand of the darkey, aud Ixne off the proud
bird to Ids room, iesteiday morning the
eagle attacked the Major w ith his immense
talons, on one of liis arms and one on his
niit leg, inflicting deep and i ainful
Mounds. The Major calls Hie bn d "Hayes.
it Is a good thing. Tom Glenn did not at
tempt to carry "Hayes" up mi the Tilden
j,0e.

HhlKLIAXEUl A IICJIS.
A member of Whltthoi lie's (iuards lost

key. The owner can get it by calling ou
Cant. Fleming

.VJajor Campbell Brown sent some of his
own stock to the Alabama Fair, aud also
some of Capt. W. Scott Jennings' fine Me
rino fdieep. The Meriuo ram look the pre
luiuiii. Capt. M, C Campbell, who took the
suick, says capt. Jennings ram was a good
ueai admired.

Major Campbell Brown reports recent
sales of four Jersey heifer calves from his
Spring Hill herd: To Mr. K. T. Young, Co
lumbus, Ua., the heifers Goldfinch and Ale.
liiiii.lu' li Ur K f liiiiluliv nf Mnliiln A In
the he'ifers oueen Bee aud Marblette, alf
registered, and of excellent dairy families.

good prices. Jiurai .".At the late meeting of the National Bee
Keepers' Society of the L nited States, held st

i'liiladelpbir , Win. J. Andrews, Fsii., of
Columbia, Tennessee, was elected president,
an honor well merited aud worthily be-
stowed on one of the best bee men and en
terprising, thorough business men to be
found anywhere. Kuml Situ.

Col. J. W. S. Ridley and W. D. luvis, the
Chairmen of our County Committee on Bar-
becue,

toare eminently fitted for the times,
aud we feel proud of them any enterprise
will be successful when managed by such
noble patriots and good citizens. Nothing
was left undone to make the barbecue a
complete success, and we wish to return Cue
the thanks of the whole county to these
gentlemen for their skill and energy; and

fact, every committee in oil the depart-
ments atdid well, an J old Maury stood pres
eminent, and as solid as a rock for our
nominees, from President to Lee Bullock.

od bless old Maury. ouCome and staud by me awhile
Where no other friend has bJCD;

I will open wide my heart,
1 will show you ail within.

Now tlie battle is fought uud won, it be-
comes our pleasing duty lo look arouud and

who lias helped us to accomplish it.
Never was the party so thoroughly and edbeautifully organized. Every dissension
was healed, and all things worked together

tlie good of the ticket. Vv e will not say ofthis was brought about by only one man or
of m.'u, but much of it was contributed
the able and sagacious management of
County Executive Committee, of which

Mr. John B. Bond is Chairman and Mr.
Woodson D. Davis, Secretary. In the lan-
guage of the great Napoleon, they have "or-
ganized ervictory." Possessing as they did aconfidence and a fleet ion of every Inde-
pendent voter in Hie county, they used that
influence to achieve the splendid victory
which is now making us all glad. All hon-
or to them ! Others did glorious work, of
course, who have tlieir reward in tlie con-
sciousness ol having performed their duty
nobly.

lion. Gustavus A. Henry, the eagle ora-
tor, told a gentleinau when he was here last
week at our barbecue, a historic incident
which is worthy of publication. He said
that in a conversation with John tiuincy
Adams once, that renowned statesmen, ti
(whom the English say Is the only Presi-
dent InAmerica ever hadwho was educated lor
the position I said lie. had been in Congress
many years, nd had seen many of the re-
nowned

amen of the world, and that among
them all, he iiad lound none who had so fill-
ed his idea of a grand, true orator as a cer-
tain

T.
Teimesseau lie had once heard. The

Eagle Orator blushed modestly, thinking it
was himself, and did not have the courage

sometime to ask who the wonderful Ten-
nessee orator was. Air. Adams, then an

and the most cultured man that
has ever occupied Hie halls of Congress or

Presidential chair, and himself called X

the old man eloquent," replied: "Sir, that
man, was named lion. Barclay Martin. at

commanding stature, head of heroic
mould, and majestic voice, make him my en
ideal orrlor. liis untlerl'ims are iucoinpaia-bl- y

the finest I ever heard."
!iEW AOVLK'I'ISESf ESiTS.

See land sales of A. N. Akin, County
Court Clerk.

See K. K.Shaw's advertisement of val- -
liable land for sale.

Kead Mrs. M. Kuttle's specials, and call
her store when you come lo town.
See the specials of W. J. Philips. He ad-

vertises some Tilden & Heudricas articles
sale. Co and see them.
See specials of L. Marks, at the New

York Store, next door to Tyler A Williams.
is doing a thriving business, and is sel-

ling Koods to suit the times.
Embry A Frierson have s.ime specials In

another column. Though your real estate
has ail vauced since Tilden 's election, they at
have notadvanced the price of their goods.
The proprietors aud clerks of this dry goods
eniiHirium are as polite and accommoda-
ting as they can be, and will always wel-
come

of
you with a pieasiu r smile. ,

Tucker A Sed berry, the champion con-fe- et

ioneis of the city, have some special no-
tices in this week. Christmas is coming,
and let our readers remember that this
lioiisealways keep the dainties as well as
suhstautials of life.

See specials of A. 1. Frierson in this is-

sue. He is determined to make room for a
new stock, and will sell you t hiuns 81 cheap

vou want them. His book store is slock-
ed Willi everytliiug to be found iu a first-cla- ss

iKiok store. Give him a call.
-- Mr. Mort Hodge has several specials iu

another column, to which we call attention.
Let ail our readers remember lo call at
Mort's when they come to towu, aud he
will lrivellieui bargains.

Chas. Ulumeiitiial & llro., formerly of
Nashville, Trail., two th serving young
men. will open on their
snleiidid stock of china and uueensware.
This is an institution that Columbia lias
luiii? needed, and should be liberal! v rtatro- -

nizisl. Thev will duplicate anv order made
Nashville. Their stock is perfectly beau

tiful, and it is a perlecl Ileal to looK at it.
consisting exclusively of china, glass and
iiueeuswre. They have everything in
their line that one can desire. Let the la- -

l and see this store before purchas-
iim elsewhere. we bespeak for them a
liberal niitroiiasie.

J. 1. Street it Co. have an advertisement
in this issue, to which we ca:l special at.
tention. Their stock of hardware Is ascom- -
nleteRN can be. cousistinu of cutlery. Pis
tols, files, saws and plows. Their stock of
ladies and cent lemeii saddles Is as colo
nic e as can be: iu fact, they have every
thing that a farmer, mechanic, merchant, or
anv one wants, and they wilt sell lliem al
prices to suit the times.

CAMPBELL STATION ITEtll.
Mr. T.J. Wells lefl t his plate with his

fa.mil v on the 19th of Sept., for Texas where
he inteuded to make his lutnre home. He
landed back hereon tlie old "stamping,
around 011 the moruiuu 01 me .lli insi.
utii.r a brief absence of live weeks. Mr
Wells was not pleased with the country. He
says lie never bad a goo 1 drink of water from
the time he left Tennessee until he got back.
u. tiinmzlit the nrospeci rattier eloomv to
make any In Texas, and he would
come back whili) he had koiuethjng tqcdine
,111

liisenli Hobbs lias bouclit the old John
Hendersou place, three miles south east of
this 1. lace in Giles county, where he will
move In a short time. He paid about SS per
uere 110 acres.

The farmers are working with a will put
ting iu their vhet. Ihere will be more
sown thau usual. There teems to be more
money In wheat In proporiioiii to the
amount ol labor thau any thltig t he tanner
can raise; besides I liis it is not wearing out
his land; some 01 me iaruiers are sowing
...i o.it ofter wheat, which improves the'aud.

Ihe sugar caue that was left standing lu
i..,,ti t.i tliti l:jth lnsi. wa so liuiltv

injured by the freeze on the night of the loth
tlltll It SOUltKl. 4 ue ',m,lui n no n nmAi
den! was lost Those who i an not have their
cauc made up Ijelore Ireentng weather, it
thev will cut ll and nut it....In the baru or uu- -

der shelter where It win oe proiecieti iroin

time before Christmas aud have good mo-

lasses Cane that Is treated In this w ay does
not take near so much tioillng. Our neigh-
bor and fellow-citiz- en W. O. Martin aud Miss
Caludouia Barrett were married ou the2tth
lnsi in Oilescounty, at the residenceof Mrs.
W ade Barrett . Elder E, P. Fi aser performed
the ceremony.

Mrs. Samuel Coffey, has been quite sick, so
much sober life was despaired of. Her
daughter Mn,, Copi'laud came up from De- -

tat ur to see ner.
The nolltical excitement seems to lie wax

lug hot and heavx" in certain localities. It
reminds one of the days of '40 and '41. In
lsn when the liemocrata had their big bar
becue lu Columbia, an old gentleman who
resided in this xicinity at that time,
concluded that he would take the ''Ole
'Oman and the gals', and goto t he tiarliecue.
ii.. lu true primitive style in the ox
cart. After seeing all the sights that were to
lie seen during me ""iciuueti to stav
T...-- ,.iiri. Being a great admirer of Mr.

,...ih. viu" nut liis family iu the ox cart, and
drove to the residence of the candidate for

to spenu ni .1', " 'nu mill

tl-
- ,1, i.omi. wit h t belli very cordially, iu

I e ,,Hrung interview the old g nit leiuan aud
v0lk hi cl... ,, aitl u,ey were

farewell before he len or x asnington. Some
,t the old gentleman's ueghlj..i, .found it
out Just in time to trom a
ve,"ylu pleasant i llieypur8u,idetl
hini not to go to Mr. Polk s th May ail ii.ght

tH.k their advice, but he miw goand lell
"i,,, bye. According j he the "oleSt? ' and he "gals" went in the house
and told Mr. J'olk.niey came to tell bin, giKHl
1...' if..r h went to aslilugtou. Ml. Polk

Willis , --- --

Jo ynn wlUl llUll

BALLY hill itEns.
Good Fisherman Perk PlM and Goose

f'Sf118 T,?ut Cau;nlng Dick Gault, of
a week snort in rish- -

ingatHanibion'sMl,. "g, rne5horne. We
were Invited to take inio tnelr fish
box. f ey return the benefit of a

Jo1! 8HnlpeU-irnmin- g bach-
elor inspirbeen an

auu ""P"1 " anglerto a professionaltolo ve seen tha'S"1-- f nUiin- -
ln C,ii.,i berof four pounders of the
oeautr-,..r..,"a-

my trouu iney iiv;return election, and wouiaii.... .i.ev llilgh. . . i .ULnrA of the
mmminl'.01 ou riin fluhtmr editor, and
propose :"Jn him how to caw;"
that are 1X0111 right

Th hriage filler, ot. HurrtiHOU'S Mills
have been for some time completed, aud
ready for the Iron Bridge, but the company
mat IS lo riullrl thn hrulcrp. a LiOUls 1111

pany.has not been heard from for sometime,
Tim hriiiua is hoiir nuuiini. Mid there is a
great desire that it may be completed as
fimin .. ..... . . ei.. of tlie nriaire IS
a source of inconvenience to those who live
near the bridge in Marshall and Maury Sou th
01 me river.

There has been and will be a large amount
of wheat sown. It is being put in with more
care man generally, finding oy "r1"1.0uiat it pays rxst.t he corn croo. while beim; remarkably
good, will not turn out as wel I as the crop
did last year. The crop was not planted as
forward ua it. wu taut. venr. and the corn lice
damaged it so much that it will not make
more than three or four barrels per cir, mi,
vem- - tl.e .atnu 11 ,1 i t 7 of mini niaue irom
seven to nlDe barrels per acre, and was prob--
ouiv 1 1 1 11 11 esi M vcmvi. ei 11 e w
1 lie 1 e..ir Timniiii hnuiiwr.i great deal
of corn that is as good, and some better,than
last y tar, but the general average will be
one fourth or one-fif- th less tnan lasi year s
crop.

'1 ue cotton eroo. while beine as an average
crop, considerably better man last jw, win
of much better oualit v. there are but two
irins In th district, helomtine to Mr. Wm
Sillies, and Squire Thomas Peay, and J. W.
King. The two gins will put up about three
hundred bales this year, nearly every bale
ot which will be marketed iu Nashville,
whieli would not lie done if we bail a pike
lending 10 Columbia. It would carry a large
aud vamsble trade to Columbia from here
aud trom Canev Snrinti country, in Mar
shall.

Mrs. Marv Thomas, wife of Mr. Win.
Thomas, and a daughter of Mr. Audrew J
lierrvbeiTv. died suddenly on the evening
of t he anth of 1 tctober, ol heart disease, at her
resilience in .Marshall county.

Mr. Jolin itegenold, otthelU-i- ol
Mauler V. Co.. Nashville, aud Air. JohnYoung, of the hardware film ot Kirkman &

Co., were In the neighborhood lately ou bus
iness, connected with tneir respective
houses. They were en route for Marshall
and Giles, and expected to be in Columbia
the second of November to see Blue Jeans.

Mr. Thomas Bond, a whole souled genial
gentleman, and an excellent farmer, and an
energetic business man from near Franklin,
whs on r tat creeit recently, wHuuug to ony
mules.

Mrs. K. A. Glenn has returned from a two
weeks' lsit to Bedford County, where she
had been suuerintenJing the nuptial prepa
rations 01 ner acconipiisueo oieee, misn Net-
tie Kiggs. Mrs. Glenn has few equals lor

vie mi.! tusie in trettiin? 11 n and superin ..
tending a wedding supper. They have to be
seen to be appreciated luliy, how superh
loosing can oe uoue. juniuuuvci u nuinone 01 lliese new tangled niKIiiaiulln
scrumptious ways of marry ing--- a glass of
wine, a aiss an rouuu, guuu-- u e, nuu on iu
llaltimore. or some where else. We go back

first urlncinles. and prefer the old style;
the long table, the strong coflee, the barbe-
cued lamb and pig, yellow legged chickens
by the dozen: the cobbler stulled so that he
struts for the last time, was the way they
used to do when the ladii s were all good
looking and the men were all honest.

Corn has sold at public sale to the highest
and best bidtier on a twelve months' credit,

eighty cents per barrel, whieli looks like
being cheap enough, as it is cheaper than it is
can be raised lor.

Mr.S. M. Rogers has the best field of corn
Flat Creek. Itisnotyet gathered; it is

thought that it will make fifteen barrels per be
acre. Mr. Rogers has always oeeu one 01
our most successful farmers.

In the 12th distrit iu Williamson, adjoin
ing t he 2M,h district iu Maury at Bethesda Y

theHon. Dorsey B. Thomas learned the tan-ue'- rs H,
trade under a M r. Clay .or at least work

with him for sometime.
Tlie lovelv moonlight nights of late have

been unhappy ones lor Reynard, as the cry
fox hounds aud the horn of huntsmen are

nightly heard. Foxes of latts have been
quite impudent. In barking around in
heal ingot town one was recently rundown
and caught in the corporation of Rally Hill.
our new Magistrate, aquire aioouy, is en-

forcing the law. He has fined a F lat Creek- -
for cursing loud enough to be heard over

half mile.
Sickuess has subsided. I here has been

but very little of a malignant type. Chills
and fever of remittent form have prevailed,
but have about disappeared.

Miss Sallie Billington, spoken of as hav-
ing gotten her arm broken iu a fall from a
horse, we are glad to state has entirely got-
ten well.

.Mr. Sam Smith and Mr. Heury Walker, of
Marshall, left with their families some two
weeks since for Lamar County, Texas, where
th- - y expect for Ihe future to reside.

Suuire Scott, the Marshall lawyer, has had
uother bad streak of legal luck in Maury.

a former legal tilt with Mr. George C.
Taylor, he had his comb cut for the first
time. This time he had his comb pulled in

big suit of replevin before his magisterial
Honor, squire feay. lie eucouuteieu me
Flat Creek cedar snag orator. Major James

Moore.
The Major scratched his legal wool,
Aud theu the Squire's comb he pulled.

The Suuire is a very successful lawyer,
never havlntc lost but two cases in all his
practice.

On the 5th Inst., at 9 o'clock, a. m., by his
' i II . ... 1. . . T .. ... .... X VI... ......1. 11 1 .T

.MHKinicimi iiuiiui..siiiio.i""m ik j , so
the residence of Mr. Jack Ilummage, the

easy to get into anil hard to get out of, silk
hands 01 matrimony were ilea oetweeu ItMr. Johnnie reiiums ana suss catneriue

Keed, all of Pumpkin Creek. The parties
leave in a few days for Arkansas. May luck
and bappiuess attend them.

TH K KlEISS.
On the 2nd of November, In the vast

throng of loveliness and beauty, where
grace aud beauty shone conspicuous with
laughing smiles and matchless glances, and
lovers looks were answered bacH by love lit
eves that sparkled like Uolconda's cloud-
less irems: like Moses when he stood ou Pis- -
gab's cloudy top and viewed the distant (lo
ries 01 tne promiseu rauu, we noieo m ium
throna the Harrisslngly, Graceful, beauteous
oueeu of the promised land. Recherche, el
egant, graceful and beautiful as the paiu- - at
t..r'M iiieui nr tup noet s ureani.

The sneech of T. W. Hick Bullock, of Wll- -

Iiamsou.ou the night of the 2d of November,
coin Hilda, one of the finest we have heard

duriuirtbe campaign, is thecoinineut on all
sides. It was eloquence itself. He awoke
witli nathelie touch the political memories

the past that lay like the desert gems, the
brigntesl spots mine wiwiieui puuuni ,
uriiii a muster's baudhe touched the .Koliau
eh.,rdu ,,f meiiiorv that thrllletl and trem
bled to the music 01 tne long ago witii mi 11s
bright aud golden memories or a urigiii auu
happy pasl. Argumentative nun iuimii
his eloiiuent appeal to the old Whigs and is
lierniiiTtis. hnw strongly he weuieii ana
cemented them together by the memories
that cluster around the sage of Ashland, the
hero of tlie hermitage anu uie toiuo 01 runs.,
who to-da- no doubt, look down from un-

clouded realms and smile approvingly tosee is
their poltical followers Joined together to
regenerate and bring back the government
to its pristine purity and vigor, mis speecu
will long be remembered by those who heard. . . . I . . . .......II II .... Iit, auu mara nun w out? win j
ty will, iu the future, delight to honor and
to irusi.

tVLLEOK.
Editors of the Herald and Mall

As you know this is a time of unusual in- -
ter--ui In the Methodist inurcn
South, both to her people and preachers. Old
relations, sweet auu sacreo,are wing uiuncu
no. and new ones established. Tuis is par
ticularly true of the Tennessee Conference
at tuts juncture. Many of our Ministers are
already in their new homes. I have Just
reached my new neiu 01 laoor iur iuo pigm-
ent year. I am well pleased with the posi-
tion and eni 'iurasfisl uv the prospects. Cul- -

leoka is a nice little village, situated in tne
midst of a and religious community.
with a very rich and productive sou. 11 is
irood to be here ilduealioual advantages
aud facilities here are of a decidedly superi-
or character and duality. The Webb broth
ers liava a nourisuiug scuooi 01 reputation
equal to a uy of similar grade lu the whole
country.

1 .....itii.tliQl nr n II fefl a ilpeit I
m , -

. , , ' I
concern in meweiiare oi coiumuni. i u c 1

intended fltteen sessions of the Tennessee I

Annual couierence, oui none more piewwiii, i

and delightful thau the one just past which
convened in lovely city. Every preach
er aud lay delegate seemed to be lully per-
suaded in his own mind that he was being
entertained at the verv best nouse in tne en
tire town. The Kev. S, M. Cherry, W. J.
i v. i ..I-- i ii v se 1 anil S. A. Paid well, a laymau
u-- , , i ell 1, 1 veil I lie refutation ut uuuie kuu
abroad of being au exceeding baudsonie
gentleman, except it be among certain per- -

a m 1 ,w, Inllnn sl tilt
teuutitul whs corrupted ana perverieu 11
early life, were seui to Ueu. w uuiuorne a
nrtiara UJi found a home in the fullest and
loudest sense ot mat uxtra. ne auu ma suuu
iu.lv illsnensed their hospitality and Kind- ' . i.i. .. i. I...... I rt l....uess 111" "s wl11' tt " """" "
heart, which made us all comfortable aud
imnnv. Should conference ever meet in
i'..;,;nihiiiiiiiiuii. all that our crowd would
ask would be.to be sent to Gen. Whitthorne's
to board during their stay. However the
General was not able to spend much of his
time at his home wnne we wete mere, no
was off making political speeches at differ-
ent places, being a candidate for
to ivpieseut uis district in the lower branch
of the Congress of the. U.S. of course he
will be i ue country, m mis mini
leartnl crisis, needs the servioes of such men
as his past record shows hliu to be a wise,
honest, aud brave statesman, who knows his
dutvand will dare to do It at all hazards.
Woe be unto corrupt demagogues wnen sucn
men as he are put into places or authority
aud power. While in Columbia we had the
pleasure ol usteuiug to one oi ms uuicsrs
on i ne uri'Ht cuettiens of the dav. It was
clear, bold, aud patriotic All whopeard him
must have Iell mat toe spt alter oeiore lutui
littd no patience whatever with knavery aud
rascality eitner in mgu or tow envies, a uu v
never voted In my lite, but I should like to
be allowed to cast my urst tit-ne- t tor ueuciai
Whitthurne, or a man Just like hiiB in his
views, leellugs, and actfons.

XOUrs Biufrrei,UKtM P. JACKSOK.
Culleoka,OcU23,18T.

A t'sra.
TV tne klUort othe Herald and Mail;

In answer to "Tax Payer, but 110 Bond-i.ilder- ."

I would say that I am opposed to
- ., ... 1 i.uu nut I XII t 111 lira 101.replldiauou iu tre.j .TO1,cv.., -

to repudiating our obligations as a
.. . lilt- - 1 II illrnfl 1IIK

our good name, and if elected shail endeavor
wi have our contract aud obligation., car
ried out in perfect good Willi 111 every re
spect. TT lAJlVJf,

I, . U.T,
Our next county convention will meet at

Santa Fe on Thursday, December the 7th,
ISTti. F'.verybody is inTittnl. Speeches will
lie made by Joe B. Irvine. G. W. C. T.; J. Lee
Bullock. P, G. W. C. T.; Kev. H. A, Jones,
Dr. W. A. Smith, Judge Juo. V. Wright and
other distinguished speakers.

Sam.K. Watkins, c. D.

Election Returns, Nov. 7th, 1876.
oo oo

MA. CRY C OXJISTTY Official- -

President. Governor. Cong's. I Senator. Rep. Float

Districts. B? ? E : 2 . i : 2.
: : :if? o : ? : :" f ? :

! I j I f I 1 ! : I '! ! I I I

First 3 54IJ Z .b 2 2 17 607Z 57
Second .. 54 43 54 54j o4 ... 40 55! 41 54
Third 5 8 1 6 1 to 1 1 6f 1 6ti
Fourth .. 106 15 103' log! 8 1 8 7 ...... KKi 15 106
Fifth 102 M 1021 1 6 102 25 102 19 64 . 1021 84 102
Sixth I.. 321 65 320 5i 1 319 4 3171 4 60 2 314 65 315
Seventh 137 88 136 5 . 137 30 137 24 5 2 137i 84 1:16

Eighth. 127 131 127 2 3 126 33 127 21 95 125 124 127

Ninth 609 608 011 1 249 638 340 594 250 350 12 611 597 612
Tenth 123 196 119 ... .. 8 111 123 151 114 10 181 7 124 192 117

Eleventh 123 83 123 123 10 123 10 73 . 121 83 123
Twelfth 165 113 165 15 H4 100 W2 98 12 165 HI 165

Thirteenth 139 156 141 16 1 2(i 144 92 139 85 71 1 133 153 140
Fourteenth.. 121 100 122 122 1 119 1 97 2 122 98 123
Fifteenth- - 68 48 68 48 68 1 68 46 71 45 68
Sixteenth 69 63 58 57 3' 1 62 58 57 3 66 54 61
Seventeenth- - 183 86 183 1 183 175 86 8 183 86 183
Eighteenth . 179 54 172 2i 178 31 152 14 88 26 175 53 173
Nineteenth 148 961 145 3 1 148 25 143 10 85 6 147 96 145
Twentieth 188 1441 191 5 3 193 96 187 9 127 7 192 139 186
Twenty-fir- st . 132 205 132 . 14 3 136 193 132 3 199 2 133 195 133
Twenth-secon- d 159 219 157 2 1 1.56 21 149 3 215 9 144 219 159
Twenty-thir- d 78 83 71 HI 86 22 65 1 81 12 79 801 75
Twenty-fourt- h- 115 66 114 1 2 115 7 15 2 61 114 63j 114
Twenty-filt- h 71 32 71 21 72 29 64 2 1 22 72 26j 2--

Total 3631 2"589 3605 185 "lUTl 44"ri3675 1222 3512 587 2106 138 13617 27043565

TilnWn maioritv. 1042: Porter's tnsioritv over Yardley, 3127; Whitthorne's ma
jority, 2453; Fullton's majority over Baird,

SPRING niLL ITEMS.
THE QUARTERLY MEETING I

at Thompson Station, on last Saturday and I

Sunday, was well attended, and was a source
f pleasant social.cbristian en)oyment,to the

members amUtnenus 01 mat young, uui j urauij uuu jjici uiesiiueuesa 01 lis downs,
nourishing society. The Elder Kev. K. P. precipitous chalk clifls, the dangerous ra

presided over the deliberations of j dies, the grandeur of Carisbrook Castle, &c.
Him Conference with his usual ana wen
known ability, and his Bermon on Sabbath,
on tlie subject of.deatb. was forcibleaud im-
pressive, while his peroration .embracing the
ir!M.niihni idciorv of Christ, over this last
great enemy of man.was grandaudcheering.
The Kev. S. M. Cherry preached on Saturday
taking lor his theme the history of Joseph.
His discourse was interesting, but his voice
niiiiir innd ond stronir for the arched roof
of the beautuul unapei, wnicu iaiiusa
monument to the liberality and taste of that
town and vicinity.

DR. WRIGHT,

Thenew pastorof the Methodist Chuchiu
this place, has preached several sermons,
Kinnu hiu arrival nmnns us. and it is simple
jnstice to say ithat all who have had the
privilege 01 nearing mm, kid wen i.icoeu.
His style is easy and elegant, his language
w ell chosen, his subjects studied and well

whiin there is a vein of poetry.
.1 ....... est nialv rnnnine all through his

sermons. His wife, who is in bad health, is
.n Hurricane Smlnas. near Tullahoma, but)
he expects her to oe wau mm nwu.

THE LAST FOX CHASfc,

was a most lively affair, and was participa
ted in, by the beauty and chivalry 01 1111s

i',.iw,n.i in a neiKhborliood re
nowned for the loveliness, Tieauty and ele-
gance of its young ladles, aud famous every-
where for the gallantry of its young men,

and widowers; one of those bright
J'tTiVr.V. ii,ta .f last week, they were all

attended by a gal-

lant
out in full each lady

knight. 'fLere was the the nonpareil
beauty. Miss M. .1. auu uci
Miss ft J.-- the dignified and charming Miss

n i. i., if. is one of the most
aud reckless riders for a lady, t hat

was evlr seen In these woods,-T- he cava lier
who keeps by her side in a iox cuse,

wide awake;"aud last comes the sp endid
trio, consisting ot Misses i. B., of thls M- -

Thecniity ana x. u., auu x. .1
c.,n..niMii of the party consisted ol s A.

"1 w c I. F. W. It. J. T. C. J B.-- T.
B. Soon the cnase ocb"- -

"Harkt what loud shouts
through the groves! he breaks

Thrill horns proclaim his flight each st rag- -

limt ltmlttH
Strain's o'er the lawn lo reach the distant

Tis triumph
17AC XV,

all and joy. Now the happy
enjwu. ,.

Now give a loose rain to tne generous mi,
Flourtsn the whip, nor spare the galling

But iuufJ'madness of delight,
TheU fears. For o'er the rocky hills they

n.i dangerous their cause; but in the brave
True courage never fails."
Ana so It, was with this happy company- ,-
thcre never has been such daring and spien- -

eiaTcavalry-- on the Mt. Pleasant Pike.
A MlSSI.SG BOOT.

far in the past, aOnce upon a time, not very
gentleman, made his ariange-ui- egiUlant young

to accompauy his sweet heart, one of
on a visit 10 some 01loveliest of her sex,

lie? relatives.iu an adjoining state The train
to leave at an eariy nout " j""

1 1 1....- - wnm 10 meet t tu ' i11'..
The Bootcatcher4at the Maxwell, liotiMre-...,i- -

urie of his boots to his uoor,
ihe other (iuld not be found. The be" waa

a waiter came, hunt for the missing
boo? winstituted-t- he young "V1"""

excited; made ihmitsnaturally
the inmates in that grand Hotel, than thej
had ever known before. After a long search
he bt was found at the door of an0l ler

boarder, hurriedly pulled on, and then.iii..irCt. time to the depot.but
Ilas 'toThumiif TiopesTtl ie train w off. not

far, but that ne imaBiu, .""Lr. -- '
siTa

had been an- -
this man's prayersr,,ifinl,nt Maxwell, with its

.iii"w.s. -eretnisnave own
beyond the flood.

... . . A "K"1"?rarhn.li on
Will uc ucm t uw
Saturday and Sunday next.the 11th and 12th,
-c- onsequently there will be no preachingat
either of the other churches on next Sab
bath. Dr. Molloy will oe mii'j

soineot his brethren, from :neigh-bortn- g

churches. There Is a great desire on
the of citizens of this i''0i 1. t. u A .Trtncs. Of COiUIUDia.
iim e lie w-i- fkyoVus, on this occasion, or

some convenient season, wun me- -

ence, aud with one 01 ms
111011s.

MRS. MITCHELL,
we regret to learn died a "fort time wnceat

h. Mitchell,ihe residence of her sou
near Helena. Ark., from an attack oft he pre-

vailing fever of that country, Mrs. Mitchell
a rsideut of this county

-m- -iug neUr he bid Brick Church, She was
1. immi hv all who knew her was,

a century, a member of the
Presbyterian Church, and Jifs, lamented, b

friends,alarieSrcleol "relatives and

the all absorbing and but little in-

terest will be felt in anything else, unti tha
returns are all iu, anu iuo '""""-""- ", "',
known. For this reason our items
this week. ..,.,,

THE EPISCOl-AC-
. tnt..'under contract, anu me " "

CSS!?.
will have a house 01 inetr uwuv "
worship.

Howell' Lower Hills.
We are having as fine fall weather as ever

we had in our recollection, ine cotiou is
The larmers are allnearly all gathered.

sowing wheat and ma-:..- Tbusy gathering corn,
'ri. mill bo a large uuan- -

tity of wheat sown this fail; renters are go-

ing to have a hard time to get land to cult i-

vate: some of our neighbors have been ig

for a week and have failed to rind any
for rent. 1 ne cotton 011 u vcia6wcrop. Corn is nne,

a great .leal of It rotten. The
sorghum and sweet .POtaW crops are good
we nave pieuij 01
home spun tobacco, and if you wm eat a
hearty Qiuner of potatoes and beef, then
take some half moon apple pies and sor-

ghum fried pies, and theu take a good dnuk
of water, then bite off a large chew of lioine-..- .,

un.i iri ve a 1imxI chewing andif ou lail
. . ..... a th a liAarl..llliril before night we

should say that your stomach is an rignt.
Col. So well has put in a splcudid new mill

.1..... n lit. liiivur tilill.umu i. ' " 1 . ... r,.,.,,, a
Ur. Sharber s little sou wiw ununu --

horse about three weeks ago, cutting sever- -
. Since he has......1.. .n hiu hpul.tu scvcic bmiiv. - : - . .... UD the doctor nas taaeu uui a iv.,hB skull bone. He Is now up anu rauums

abont.Jim'Hletlla shoeing horses andputUug on
old tire. ... ,hirKuii andjiin uoweii wio iiwvillage again soon. Greenein ourgrocery
Rlevesls running tSo oil Braiier gin, and is
is niaaing good turnouts. Hogivoo perfect
satisfaction, 1Vw,.

W e are lntormea mat mere wn vro ui- -

o urwir .Hnrinn, next vear a grocery, stoie.
'.-"-- s - r. ; ... 1 ,,,, .,riwood and oiacasmimiuB, tiuum.rr .rT. crin ic a irood countrylarge sumo. avv "
stand for the business, as it is in the midst
of good farmers.

Cook and Dowell, a few days ago, made
the largest coffin we suppose that was eyer
made iii Maury County. The dimension
was as follows: 1 ne ouuuiu '"'in.i,.. innir and three feet across the shoul
ders; the head Piece twenty in the foot, the
same taamg iii teet 01 iumi. -- '
Inches deepi the top tnree Ieet seven inches

. . ra.ViAr. .mall. It. XVUHwiue, auu ti m u s
matle lor the use 0 an old colored woman
living on L.H. Braiier's farm.

The health of our neighborhood Is good at
this time. W. B. Smith has been sick with
chills, but is now up attending to his busl- -

a
Our young friend Billy Sowell, is talking

of making bis home at Lewisburg in the
future. Billy U a good business man.

G W. Cannon is gathering corn. He will
make eight hundred barrels at least, and is
the finest corn we have seen.

Mrs. JJancy Cannon has been sick for some
time past, and still remains in a very feeble

Mrs. Kobert, who baa been staying at Mr.
Jim H leu's, is now In a fair way to recover.
She has been in critical condition. Wal-

ter Crawford, her son, has had a pell ot le-

ver since he has been out at Mr. Hiett's. He
is now well, and he aud his mother have re-

turned to their home in Columbia.
When w go to town ot lato and hear the

drumming and music it reminds us oflSH,
when you could hear on every side the old
times:

Get out of the way, old Daniel Tucker,
You come too late to get your supper.
Mi. S C. Scott has rented about half of tlie

widow Cannon's larm, t five dollars per
acre. Sam aud hii boys know all about
raising corn and cotton.

Bud Howell and F M. Fuller fixed up
a wagon something similar to the arrow
Gauge team. It was the largest wagon
ever drawn througu Columbia,

HICKXAS COtSTY.

Tilden 12, Hayes 131. Tilden 's majority,
"Governor Porter, 1,092; Thomas 272; Por-- t
fir's tnaioritv
'Congress Whitthorne 1,H, Cliffe ai.

Whitthorne's majority 1.1W5.

State Senator '. K. Bibb 911, McAdoo 17(i,

Dr. Moody 117. T. H. Moore ID, Weems 113.
Bibb's majority, 735.

Ib.use-Dods- on, l,(Wa; PncketttRadi
majority, nx;

1407; Bullock's majority, 1013.

Manry t'onnty Boy in France.
. . . . .TI .1 iu Fu 1 vin CSa iuu'uv, cyepi. ,100.

near I'a atia Mother: 1 wrote yon a long
letter the day belore I left the Isle of ight,telling you of its many watering places, the

.iiun. i unic 1 sx., 1, r:i c I. Il m.
Am now in the gay and gorgeous metrop

olis 01 r rauw, uie ceuire 01 European intel-lect.
Have seen a great deal since I came here;would like to describe to you minutely some

of the sights of greatest importance, but,were I to enter into details, am afraid my
iciier wouia iaii suort ot its object to give
you raultum in parvo. One would not
imagine that in traveling so short a dis
tance as rrom rans.io liOndon.that twocities
wouiu De tounu so entirely different. Lon-
don is large and busy; Paris is beautiful, gay
mm cii-- i j uue hccuui ui iw lLieni on pleas-ure. Such magnificent thornilirh-fai-e- s ami
boulevards cannot be found the world overas in Paris; they are broad and scrupulously
clean. One of the great sights is the boule- -

nius 111 me evening, a scene more ani-mated and brilliant cannot be witnessedttmn that trom the Madeleine to thevoiormeaejuiuet M.dekt Bastille. The num-
berless cafes resplendent with mlrrnrs. thn
attractive aud brilliantly lighted shops, the
iiipiiiivT, uie eiiurinuiiH irnwi r. tiii cnn.
iiiuy moving venicies, tne fresh green

trees, all lorin a panorama, such as can beseen 111 no 01 ner cny in the world. Sundavseems to be the grand gala day in Paris, and
me. vnam lis r.iysees wiin its vast crowd.numerous toy shops, concerts, punch andjudy shows, endless line of carriages return-ing from the races in the Bois de Boulogne
jneseui. a. scene, 10 an American, strange
nuu luicicqiiug.was giau 10 nnu that London had nopa i k equal to central Park, N. Y.; but when
a Liie siuts uk Boulogne, was compelledto admit that in it Central Park wm x
celled. Im beautiful drives, artificial lakes,aud cascades are on a scale of magnificence
iu keeping with the sights of Paris. Theuranu cascade is most wonderfully and ar
tistically constructed, aud is an object of
urn vei.-s- n mieiesi, Arouna 11 in me aner-noou- s,

may be seen the carriages of theiiwmle of Paris. Visited the church olme Maaeieinea lew days ago, it is a very
large auu imposing building copy of aureen lempie, and surrounded by 52 Corin- -

thiuu columns. Ascended the Vendome
column, wnere a good view ot the city can
be obtained. It is wonderful in desien. was
pulled down by the Communists, but liasucru ruiuriv resioreo.Proceeded to the Jardln deu Tmieries and
t lie Palace. Was somewhat disappointed inthe Ctardeus; they present a dreary and for-
saken appearance; were very much injuredduring tlie Commune, and have not yetassumed their former beautv. tlmnrii am
still adorned by some fine statuarv. ThePalace is being restored the term "grandand gloomy" may now be applied to it.
1 lie ruins look very grand when viewed
""ui ine uu carrousel 1 shall tintattempt to describe tlie Louvre, for I would
ic luounjuiiMi m me lasj, it not only em-

braces a large and rare collection of paint-
ings and statuarv. bnt has lrw museums
of antiquities, Ac. The building Itsplf Ismagnificent in architecture. If. nnrrniclvescaped being burned during the Commune.The Hotel des Invalides isoue of the largestand most conspicuous buildings In Parts.
l"he whole establishment covers an area of
tuiriy-oii- e acres. I v tiv it tn mu, thetomb ot .Napoleon. It is open to the publiconly 011 certain days of the week, and on
m"-"- "ays there is always an eager crowdot loreigners gazing upon the tomb of thegreat emperor. The crypt is twenty feetdeep and thirty-si- x feet in diameter, situat-ed immediately beneath the dome. Thesarcophagus is a single huge block of red-dish blown sand stone weight upwards olbt tons, aud brought from lake Ladoga inF Inland at a cost of HO.ouo frances. Nothingcan be conceived more grand and impressive, cm eitner sine of the entrance to thecrypt are two sarcophagi bearing the names,"HurOC" and "Rfirtran.l ti,... . ,
chapels near the crvDt in nnn is the tomn
of Jerome BonaDarte, In the other that ofJoseph ilonaparte. From the Hotel des In- -
vaiuies 1 went to the Palace tind garden ofthe Luxembourg. The museum contains alarge collection of statuary, and the finestmodern paintinirs. The irani., 1 thinkexcel any in Paris. The stat uarv Is fine, but,according to an American's ideas, open locriticism. The Fontaine de Medicies is one
of the great attractions of the gardens; It is
01 ii.mieuieu wau a piece 01 sculpture,(Polyphemus surprising Acis and Galateal
which Is greatly admiretl. Near thn Palais
du Luxembourg is the Pantheon. It Is an
immense building in the Urwco-Roma- n
style of architecture. From the top of thedome, which may be reached by an ascent
of steps, may be had one of the finest
views of Paris. Visitors are conducted by a
custodian through the dark vaults beneath
the building, where are shown the tombs of
Rousseau, Voltaire, Lagrange, and the oth-
er eminent men. Next proceeded to the
Jardin des Flantes. They are very exten-
sive and beautifully arranged. The collec-
tion of animals Is larje, but not so good as
the Zoological Gardens of London. Inpoint of arrangement, and the manner in
which they are kept, are far Inferior.My experience in finding Notre Dame last
Sunday was rather amusing. Stepped up to
one of the gens d' armes and gave hima little French. He looked at me as If he
thought I was speaking Hebrew, assumed
a puzzled look, and said iu Kuglisli, which
was about the same quality as my French,
"Not a dam," "not a dam," "I knows not
what you means by 'not a dam.' " I made
the second attempt, and by giving a more
twisting turn to the "r" he seemed to com-
prehend, and gave me very uncertain direc-
tions as to how I could find the Cathedral.
However, I reached it in time for services,by which I was not very much impressed or
edified, as it was all In French; and I xvas
only touched t y a sense of the ridiculous at
the performance however, the music was
excellent. The French have just cause to
be proud of their Cathedral, for It is a grand
and wonderful piece of architecture. The
most striking part is the facade which dates
from the first quarter of the 13th century.
The interior is somewhat gorgeous, and has
not the solemn grandeur of Westminster
Abbey, nor the Immense proportions of
St. Paul s. In the Nouvelle Saoistie are the
"crown of thorns," a fragment of the "true
cross," the lance with which the Saviour's
side was pierced, aud other relics.

I think the most sumptuous edifice In
Paris is the Opera House. Its interior is
mugufleent and gorfeous beyond descrip-
tion. You can Imagine its apftjarance
when thesiteand building cost upwards of
46,mu,0ii0 francs. At the end of the play, thestair case, which affords room for fifty per-
sons abreast, is a sceue worth witnessing.

The Palais Koyal is a great place, and
much frequented by Americans, attractedby it flue jewelry shops, Ac. During theevening, with its numberless eras liehts.and
brilliantly illuminated shops and cafes it is
one of the most brilliant resorts in Paris.
1 would advise every Amerfcan- - who con-
templates a protracted stay In Paris to ac-
quire some knowledge of the French lan-
guage before coming here, as It would pre-
vent a great many perplexing and ridicu-
lous situations, and unnecessary expendi-
tures.

Tb French urn proverbially polita, andalthough it may be superficial, one has to
accustom himself to the indlspensible sil
votis plait. An Englishman and myself en-
tered a restaurant the other dav. and the
difficulty with which we succeeded in get
ting a meal was rather amusing, we called
for itHjiiton and were handed a bowl of ftout'i-lo- n

or soup, added the sil vous plait when
the waiter exclaimed " a plate, a plate," and
hauded us that article.

I am disgusted xvith "parlant Francais,"
aud shall sail for America soon.

Affectionately yours, W,

Temperance.
There xvas a called meeting "of Cave Hill

Council, U. F. T., iu Neeiley's school-hous- e,

last Friday night, when a large and intelli-gent audience assembled to listen to some
distinguished speakers from Columbia. Mr.
James Sullivan introduced Dr. W. A.
Smith, of the Atheuieum, who spoke ou
The Relation of Temperance to Civil Gov-
ernment. The subject was happily suited
o the occasion, ana the audience was re-

markably attentive. J. L. Bullock, Esq.,
followed in one of the best speeches of his
life, and gave the people some of his practi-
cal experience about the subject of temper-
ance. .

After the speaking was over, it was an-
nounced that Mr. Moffat, who spoke at theHock House meeting, had broken bis bug-
gy on his return home, and a sum of money
was quickly raised, to keep him from suf-
fering any loss, while working In the cause
ol Temperance reform.

We learn that there ll to be an Important
temperance meeting In the Columbia Good
Templar's hall next Friday night, when
tlie most distinguished speakers are ex-
pected to be present, for .the purpose of
awakening renewed. 'interest in favor oftemperance.

The meeting at Neeiley's school-hous- e,

last Friday night, was a remarkably enjoy-
able one; and although, the people had
been away from home at the barbecue thenight before, they came from the neighbor-
hood, and from a distance, to hear the tem-
perance speeches. If the temperance or-
ganization never does anything more than
11 has already done in Maury County, it iseminently worthy of the people's esteem
and admiration, There probai- - never wa8a time "en lne temperance lodges of thiscounty were in a more prosperous condi-
tion than ihey are at present, and Cave
Hill Council, at Neeiley's school-hous- e, Is
one of the banner councils of Tennessee.

We learn that no effort was made at any
of tlie preclacts to get the negroes to vole
with the lieiuocrats. The Democrats seemed
to let tlie colored voters do as they please,
not caring how they x"ott-d-.

ISOM'S STORE ITEMS,
FARMERS ARE BUSY.

Our farmers are very nusily engaged at
this time in attending to the various and
pressing demands, which at this season of
uie year, inevitably arise, calling forth nn
ceasing activity and Industry. Potatoes
and other vegetables must be secured
again&t the frosts and snows of winter; ap- -
pies must oe saieiy stored away; tne corn
mast be gathered and cribbed; the cotton
must be picked and ginned, and carried lo
tne maraet; tne wneat must De sown, ana
the fattening porkers, cattle and other
stock must be fed and attended to; and fuel
proviueu ior tne winter nre. tvery mo-
ment is precious, and with nerves strength- -
eueu oy tne embracing nor t . ana
prompted and stimulated by that acquisi- -
iiveuess wnicn is emixxiied in tne Human
constitution, the farming population are
uow In lively motion, securing the crops
already matured, and ploughing and sow
ing ior iuture narvesis, wnicn tney nope 10
reap anu enjoy nereaiter.

INDIAN HUMMER.
When Columbus set out on his voyage of

uiscovery ne expectea to nua a nearer
route to India, llence, he called the first
islands he saw West India Islands, or West
inaies. so the native touna upon tne west-
ern Continent was called Indian. The first
European settlers here observed about this
time or the year a peculiar kind of weather
uiiierent from anything Known to tne .base
ern Continent, which they termed Indian
nummer. The peculiar weather character
ized by a hazy atmosphere, cool frosty
nights aud days of warm sunshine, Jis
well suited 10 the ripening 01 corn, which
likewise obtained the appellation of Indian.
During this season there is scarcely any
rain, and the early emigrants to this State,
aud, even those of the present day, availed
themselves of this favorable period for
moving from the older parts of a country to
tne iron tiers.

THE HOG CROP.
Hogs are more numerous in this section

than they were last year. There have been
no considerable losses from cholera or other
diseases. Messrs. Walter and Walker F'arris
have some ot the finest ones in the neigh
borhood. Thev feed well, and use
fives against the cholera. The application
of grease and spirit of turpentine with a
mop or Droom is iouna to oe oenenciai.turpentine esDeoiallv is now regarded as
perhaps the most efficacious remedy that is
iuwu ior tne prevention 01 cuoiera 111 nogs.
Soap, charcoal and tar are good internal
remedies.

POLITICAL SPEAKING.
The candidates for the Legislature had

au appointment to speak at Hampshire
ctei.'iiie loin, out owing to the pressure 01
business, but few of the sovereign people
1 in neu oui. jviessrs. mil, uairu ana .run-ton- ,

candidates for State Senator, and Mr.
Gregory, candidate for HeDresentative. were
uu nana, ana announced themselves in
onei speeches to the tew present.

PERSONAL.
Our friend. W. R. Hvmm. is bach

from Texas, lookinir exceedini?lv well. He
likes Lis new location, not far from Dallas,very well, but will probably remain here
ou business until Fall.

Mr. James Patton and family exnect to
leave for the Lone Star State in a short
lime.

Air. W. A. Kittrell has already finished a
commodious and comfortable residence.
and expects to move into it very soon.

uir. it. vv. Kirk patrick has the lumber on
hand to build a new house, and will begin
the work in a short time.

.Mr. Geo. W. Ivittrell and family nassedthrough this Dlace a few days ago. en route
to F'armer's allex-- . their home In Perry
county.

xirs. s. woriey has returned from F lorence, Ala., where she has been snending
nuiucuiue, visiting ner son, ixesier worieyauu lamiiy ot mat place.

A good many xveddings are snnken of as
likely to come off belore the close of 1876.

Geo. Grimes is recovering from a severe
spell of fever.

Matt. Cathey has a very severe attack of
inflammatory rheumatism.

several ol Mr. Keltner's family have beenquite sick lately.
Tl.-- .. I.. -- ;n .... ...-- , . . .xoeie 13 sun mi occasional suaae amongst

those that have had the chills.
Geo. W. Fenrerson and 1 11 Iter MeClana- -

hau are passing around occasionally liuvinv
sheep and cattle, aud paying such prices as
me uiiu-Kc- i w 111 anora.

uuite a number of the sorehum croos are
still waiting lor the mill to come around. beThe cane is cut and shocked as common
corn, or laid in piles and covered with fod-
der and stalks as protection from freezing.
Jesse Savage and C. M.Ed wards have theEgbert Wright variety. Mr. Edwards cut
a stalk that measured seventeen and a half
ieet in length.

DEATHS.
"Leaves have their time to fall,

a"u uowers 10 iaue oeiore the ixortn ly
wind's breath.

And stars to set; but all
mou nasi, an seasons for thine own, oh,

ueam:"
The stay of human beinu-- nn thn st nee or

life, is short, and rapidly they go to "take
tneir piaces in tne great silent waiting hall,xvhere Adam meets with his children." To

Died suddenly ou the 15th Inst... Mrs.
Bettie Hensley, wife of Ellas Hensley. Shewas the daughter of Mr. James Vaughn,
who moved some time ago to Hopkinsville,
Ky. She leaves two small children to the ed
tender care of her sorrow-stricke- n husband, to
who himself was raised an orphan.

Mr. Naooleon Brooks lost his vonnirest
child, an infant, a few months ago, on the17tn inst., wit Ii something like the croup, ordiphtheria. The sorrowing ones in these be-
reavements hax--e the heart-fe- lt sympathies
of their friends and neighbors. lo

CnrlarS Creek.
To.tlte Editors othe Herald and Mail:

You will be somewhat surnrised when
recrix-- e my little white, wiuged messenger.

Sometimes surpriues;are not very pleasant,hope however this will be. Our neighbor- - to
nooa at present is very dull. lor

We attended a littlenartv last week, triven
to the children by Mr. K. D. Lockridge andlady. The Misses McKay are charming
young ladies. Miss Anna's graceful bearing of
and bewitching smile completely captivated
us. xV'e regret very much, that sickness pre
vented the beautiful and accomplished Miss
Allice Potter from being present. We wager,
laut knight. There was the non'pariel beau-w- e

would hava had fun.if she had been there,
"l ne little mue-gras-s girl. Miss Ada Boyd

xvith her cunning xvays and bright smiles.
has gained the love of many fond hearts.

Master cam Lockridge was looking his
handsomest and was quite a toast with the
ladies. The handsome and interesting Mr.
C. H. McKay, who in his old days again class-
es himself with children, behaved like a
sweet child, and, we think, deserves praise. at
The intelligent ana highly cultivated roi.
A. J. Potter came in quite unexpectedly, but
added much to our enjoyment. Messrs Nich-
ols are quite fond of hunting, but, we thtuk,
more partial to the Hunter. We failed to
learn the names of the "other cUlldren",we
can only say they seemed to enjoy them-
selves. Mrs, Lockridge and the little "blue-gra- ss is

girl," gave us some splendid music; It
was pel teeny oeautiiui. r one tne uiinucu
were merril v chatting.they received quite an
11 n welcome visitor. "Crazy Tom." Tom had
just returned from the great shocus at Phizle- -
Uarv, ana was suuei 111 iiikjuscij, hh on.
Kafgia and Rumatlcs." He created quite an
uproar of laughter, by dancinga jig.

.Viler pariaaitig 01 a most, sumptuous te-
rms! the children returned to the loved ones
at home; and we expect, some of them sang,

I m Urea now anu sieepy too. iurs. ij.
must have some very troublesome cats; for
after supper Mr. M.. and Miss B., returned If
to the table, and, we think, enjoyed the
splendid cake and the delighttul wine much-
ly.

or
We thank our kind and accomplished

hostess, and hope her life may be a loug and in
happy one; and, when called hence, may her
spirit be waited by convoys of angels to its to
liome neaveu.

Provided you excuse my rambling writing
and many mistakes, you'll hear from me
again soon. Mauuie.

A Trip to Lanea.
On Saturday night. October SWth. we har

nessed old Jim, aud was soon on our way.
A'pleasaut moonlight ride of 3 hours brought
us to J. T. Derryberry's, where we passed
the night very pleasantly. Sunday morning,
abont ft o'clock, I mounted old Jim aud was
soon off to see the "prettiest girl in the
county," I soon landed at the place, and
passed a few pleasant moments. About 10
o'clock, we mounted our horses, and a short
ride brought us to Lasea; here we beard a
good sermon by A. J. Compton. After ser-
vices were over, xve mounted our horses,
and were soon off to J. S. Caldwell's; a ride of
3 miles landed us at the place, and were
soon Invited to walk out to a nice dinner, to
which we all did our part. After dinner.
we went to Lasea to hear Prof. Derryberry
sing: here we passed many pleasaut mo
ments. After tlie singing was over, part of
the crowd went to r. m. noicomo's. Aner
supper, we went to Overton's school-hous- e;

here we heard a good sermon by Elder W. T.
Lee; after preaching was over, we took our
girls home, ana time soon came to uiu mem
good-by- e; but alas,

'When friends on earth together meet,
And pass the flying momenta sweet,
Time a rapid motions soon compel,
With grief to say dear friends farewell."
We bid them good-by- e, and roqe over to

J. T. Derryberry s, and xvere soon dreaming
of the past. Monday, we harnessed "old
Jim" and were soon offto Columbia. We
hope the time will soon come when we can
take another trip to the same place.

Ranger.

Rabbi Koaenspitz'e MiMln.
iF'roin the American.!

The Kev. Mr. Rosenspitz. Rabbi of the
Jewish Temple, leaves ht for Mont-
gomery, where he will remain two or three
days, forwarding tne work explained below
In the latter part of the week, he will ieturn, stopping at Cullman 's.Decalur, Hunts-
ville, Athens, Pulaski, Columbia and
Franklin. The object or his visit, raising
funds to liquidate the debt of the Temple,
is a worthy oue, and we commend him to
the kindness aud attention of those upon
whom he may call.

From the following It will be seen that he
goes with the strongest possible endorse-
ments:

To all whom this concerns, greeting: We,
the undersiguea, omcers auu trustees or the
Congregation Ohabey Sholom, of Nashville,
Ten n . renosing trust and confidence both
in the good will and qualification of our
worthy minister, the Kev. Alexander Ro-
senspitz, have request him to visit various

laces in this our own, and the neighboring
Stales, for the purpose ol soliciting from our
brethren aud friends voluntary colribu-tion- s. a

and augment the same oy lectures
on suitable tonics, in order vo enable n to
pay a heavy debt, xvhich we have encum-
bered In building a beautiful temple to the
universal Father of all Mankind, the sole
God of Israel, and we beseech our brethren
and friends, to whom our compliments
may be presented, to aid our Rev. Mr.
Alex. Rosenspitz in his noble efTorU ior the
honor 01 israc--i anu tne glory 01 uod. Nesh- -
vau, owi, er oci. au, is m.

J. Ellis, Pres.
S. BEKNUEtM, V. Pres.
ll. LowENTHAb.Treas.

. . Simon Weil,
M. Shyer,

. ; . S. Jacobus,
P. Cohen,

H. Cronstini, Warden.
N. Martin, Secretary. '

t - nalnted with the Rev. Alexan.
der Rosenspitz, and with the leading mem-
bers of his congregation, and most cheerful-
ly endorse him as a gentleman of the high-
est character and commend him to the peo-
ple of Tennessee and adjoining States. I
can add that his mission is a worthy one
and commends Itself to all of our best peo- -

Nov. 4, 187U. Governor of Tennessee. 1

Calleoka.
To the Editors 0 the Herald and Mail :

Many golden days aud hours for improve-
ment have passed by on the swift wing of
Time, and many things of great and minorinterest transpired In and around our littlevillage since last 1 wrote.

I am happy to know that while time is
passing so rapidly by, that our farmers,
merchants and mechanics are not idle, but
busily engaged In pushing forward their va-
rious branches of trade. Farmers are busily
engaged in sowing wheat, picking cotton,
and disposing of il to our wide awake mer-
chants, and storing away their corn to
await the opening ot the market. Corn is
thought bv many not to be so good as it was
last year. I feel that I can Dot pass this sub
ject without mentioning the rapid progress
maoe in tne erection 01 tne new institute,under the efficient management of Mr. F'. Al.
Stephens. The building is now oovered.and
I f I fl 11 ,1.111- - lr iwinHnnoi ... nFiMim.. ou. i . i . I ,

T. V. A U U ' .1 bv JllUnlvo. IUJI1U1Jin the future as In the past, the building will
be finished before the ODening of the next
session, ana tne Messrs. weoo will oe aoieto open their next session in the new Insti-
tute.

Much sickness the result mostly of colds
has been in our midst for a short timepast, but am glad to know of no serious cases

at this time.
Mr. F rank F itznatrlck died at his father's

about one and ahalf miles west of the vil-
lage, a short time since, after a protracted
and painful Illness of consumption.

The matrimonial fever seems to he nreva.
lent to a certain extent in the neighborhood.
r.sq. w . 1 . ixannon ana miss nettle Taylorwere married not long since, and altout a
week ago from this writing (Saturday) our
townsman, Mr. Wm. Richardson and MissLucy Tate. When this fever once rets a
start in a community it is difficult to tellwnere 11 win stop. 1 wonder who are thenext victims.

Some trading has been going on lately.
Rev. Jno. 8. Williams has sold his farm,
wnicu ues at me neaawaters 01 f ountainCreek. G. W. Wilkes, Jr., partner of thefirm of J. B. and G, W. Wilkes, at PleasantGrove, has closed out his interest in saidhouse to his former partner, who will run
the house under the firm of J. n wilkea
Next thing no doubt will be as is generallythe case on such occasions a call on old cus-
tomers to come forward and settle I hai r ac
counts promptly. Our free schools have allclosed. Mr. Wm. Kyce left for the-- Vander-bi- lt

since my last letter, his school near thisplace being closed.
The first and second nine of the Cam.Brown base ball club rdaved a matchnot long since. The first nine of coursewon the came.
A match game was Dlax-e- d to-d- between

the Lam Brown's on one side and the Lynu-viil- e
club on the other, at I.vnnvllle; The

Cam Browns played five of their secondnine five of the first nine being kept away
for various causes. The score kIsotH fl to isIhe boys came home in fine spirits, at theirunexpected victory.

Our new Methodist minister. Rro. Jackson, is a good preacher, and is much likedby all. He will no doubt have a tirosn. rous
conference year. He is boarding with Mr.
L. M. Stephens.

Revs. W. H. Wilkes and .1. C. Put.man left
for their new field of ministerial labors a
short time since.

Mr. James Smiser offered for sale some
good work stock to the highest bidder lastSaturday in the village all sold low, notbringing their value. He mill li some
stock which he will sell privately, and no
doubt cheap. Since he has sold his farm he
win not use mem.

Monday, Nov. fith. not finishing m v letterou Saturday, I will conclude this morning.
Our x'lllage has been honored bx-- an ad

dress or lecture by Dr. Stoddert. He lectur-
ed here on F'rlday night, Z7th inst. The lec-ur- e

was no doubt fine, and 1 was prevented
hearing it by unavoidable circumstances.
He will lecture here again soon. Let every
body hear him.

Mr. Wm. Williams' house, formerly occu-
pied by Mrs, Hulm. will be occunied next isyear by Inquire Prewctt. The house is now
teins painted, and when completed, willpresent quite a new appearance.

Dr. Stoddert preaced an instructive ser-
mon to the young men last night. Admon-
ished them to be gentlemen not bv tlm
putting ou of fine apparel, being jiolilo in
ladies' company, paying the agreeable to
the wealthy, and neglecting aud treating
the poor aud unfortunate with disrespect,
but by being truly good. Strongdrink thev
should not take, and much betier would itfor a man given to the ha hit of lirin ir lo
blow out the brains of the woman of his
choice than to make her his wife to be mis
erable through all her life. Aud never go
security except it be for a brother, and notalways for him. All youug men shouldtorm the habit of keeping an account of ev
ery cent they receive and spend during the
)cw,ouuiuuoiiuut ouug lunu ousiuesshabits. Never go iu debt, but work willing

at all times, for work must be done ifnot gladly, unwillingly. Let all try andprofit by his advice, and go aud hear hisnext lecture, for yoa will be sure to be pleas-
ed and instructed. Sxvithin.

Colombia Helicon Band Speaks.
the Editors of the He-rai- d and UtiL--

Please allow us space iu your valuable pa
pers to say a few words In iustice to our
selves anu ior tne oenent ot a lew praters :

.x crass uauu in a small town is considera free horse, which every one is privileged
ride, on any aud all occasions. The Co

lumbia Helicon Band has not been an ex-
ception te the rule. About two years ago a
lew members 01 the Band started the enter
prise, and succeeded in raising money by...... v u i.i,... i.ii.tii DU1131.11UUUUB r.11 11-

cient to purchase a flue sett of Instruments.
tbe different Masonic Lodges and the

Odd F'ellows, where a greater iortion of tiie
money was suuscriueu, we o nil gated our-
selves to play for all parades, processions,
and funeral occasions, in the corporation,
free of charge. This we have done, and ex
pect to do as leng as we remain an organiza-
tion. Farther than this, we have been twice

Culleoka, once lor Ihe Odd F'ellows, once
ine ivnignis-iempla- r: also to Murfrees-bor-o

for the Knights-Templa- r; in all losing
nearly four days all free of charge,

To the individual subscribers, the amount
which was not over five dollars, with two

exceptions, we intended to show our appre-
ciation by being liberal with our music, by
Serenades or Open Air Concerts. We have
intended to serenade each subscriber; if
any hax--e been overlooked it was wholly
unintentional on our part, ana 11 tney win
mention it to some member of the Band,
("better late than never,") they shall hear It
yet. The Open Air Concerts of last season
would have been repeated this summer, bad
not several members been absent. We pro sadposed them late in the season if tbe citizens
would erect a Band Stand In some central
location, the Athenaeum grounds not being

our service after the session commenced.
Now a few words about the trouble and

expense of keeping up a band. Few of you
that have had no experience ever think of ofthis. We have been organized nearly two
years; with a very few exceptions we have
met for practice two nights in each week.
This is necessary to have a good Band, and J.ot itself a great tax upon us, as every oue
will admit, xve nave accumulated in tue
time nearly two hundred different pieces of I aq
music, at an average cost of fifty ii,i for toeach piece. Then for fuel, lights, repairs ou
instruments, arumiieaus, street lanterns,
we have expended more thau another hun
dred dollars. Tell us, can rational and intelligent beings expect us to SDnr! our time
and money iu this way and still play for
noining-.- - as a community, we are satisfiedyou do not, though there are some thatdod't seem to realize the amount of troubleana expeuse necessary to sustain a Band.

we had wealth or fat? offices with good
salaries coming in whether we were at home

not, we might be more liberal and patri-rti- c.

Being less patriotic than some others
tins respect, we are compelled to havepay for our time. The instruments belong
the stockholders, not to the Band; if they to

think they can put them into other and bet-
ter hands, they are at their service, or if
there is any individual subscriber that feels
that he has not already got value received
for the amount of his subscription. If he
will let us know the amouut he subscribed
xve will refund the money to him, that will of
relieve us from any further obligation he
might consider us under. Below we ap
pend our price ior services:

ssou per day, ail expenses paid.
per half day or less, fuuerals. night pa

rades, &c. to
Entertainments, two complimentary tick a

ets to each member. Respectfully,
Columbia Helicon Band.Adopted Nov. tith. with a reouest that the

Journal and Herald publish it.

Wood's Wool Fnlf.
According to announcement, our enter

prising aud worthy and valuable citizens,
Wm. Wood 4 Son, held their Wool F air at
the Hamner Hall, last Monday evening. The
Judges chosen were: Joseph A. Walker, R.
11. Jamison, w, r . ruoaeroi col u inula; Gen.
L.J. Polk, of Ash wood; and R. T. Long, of
Rock Spriug. They awarded premiums as
follows:

For the best 20 pounds of wool, nremium.
$15.00. awarded to H, M. Wilkes, of Marshall.

nest la 10s. wool, premium, iiu.uu, to At 11.
Dillehay, of Maury.

Best 10 pds. wool, premium W'Ue. to R, M.
Orr, of Marshall,

Best 5 pds., premium to Mrs. Jane
Jones, of Maury.

Greatest nunioer or pounds by one man,
premium, &4.00, to R. M. Orr, of Marshall.

After the premiums were all awarded,
Messrs. Wood & Son generously proposed t o
card the samples, which were multitudi-
nous, and present the tolls to any worthy
lady the judges might select. The kind
proposition was warmly accepted, and the
beautiful samples were unanimously award-
ed to Mrs. J. A. Tucker.

This enterprise was quite a success, and
dates a new era In our town. All honor to
Wood a Sou. aud may they receive the re-
ward they richly deserve a liberal patrons
age and generous home support. Thev and
Kuhn Turpln, W. H. F'arls. Lamb fc Boyd,
Barnett dt Gillespie, and all other manufac-
turers, are the loundation of our success and
prosperity; Give all such enterprises a gen-
erous, ungrudging support.

A Flying visit to Culleoka.
On last Saturday evening 1 ran down to

the new and beautiful little village of Cul-
leoka. On Sunday morning I attended Sun-
day School, and was pleased to find so much
Interest manifested In this great work. The
school numbers about one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e scholars. After Sunday-schoo- l,

while strolling over the town, I heard of tbe
death of an old and pious woman, Mrs. Su-
san Lancaster, who died on tbe 5th lost., tonear Culleoka, aged UJ years; was a member
of the Baptist Church for tio years, aud lived

pious and exemplary life; and although
her light has gone out theie, 11 will be relit
by tbe light that issues trom the Great
White Throne. She was the mother of nine
chlldren;iad a good many grandchildren
and great grandchildren. Of her posterity,
there are twenty voters, and am glad to say
they are all Democrats.

Culleoka has a fine male and female
school in a flourishing conditlbn, number-
ing one hundred pupils. This school Is con-
ducted by Prof. Webb, who Is one of our
most distinguished men, and tbe great
wonder Is that the school Is not advertised
In the Herald.

Sickness is on the decrease. 1

The larmers have about finished gather-
ing their crops, and wheat sowing is the or-
der of the day, Compositek.

Wayne County.
For President Tilden, 678; Hayes, tin.
For Governor Porter, U01; Hughes, 331;

Thomas. 2H1.
For Congress WhitthomevS52; Cliffe, 351.
For State Senator Davenport, 51(3: m- - .

2t:Townsend,.iM. orris,

ltfwRepresulftUvarner Tun,efl
i districts not heard from, hnl they

will Dot change tue majorities much.

IBT HEHORIAH.
Lines suggested by the death of Mrs. James

II Oliver, of Lviumota, j. enn. one was next 10
the olilest of her father's famUu, James A'.
Utile being the oldest. She outlired all,ar-ent- s

and many brothers and sisters, was in
ner seventy-nuit- h year at ner aewn.

Onrri ofa Heueebeld.
Gone ! all gone! the household treasures !

Voices hushed lov'd forms laid low,
All the lights gone out forever,

Cold and dark the hearthstone now I

Low beneath the green turf lying,
In "God's Acre" sad and drear.

Sleep our lov'd ones, who. In dying,
Left a world of sorrow here.

Blow, ye breezes, gently o'er them ! "

F'an the spot with softest breath-- No

rude blast disturb the slumberers
Sleeping now the sleep of death I

Gone! all goue! the dews fall lightly
Where the weeping willow wavus,

While bright stars are keeping nightly
Heav'n'sown vigil o'er the graves.

She, who last of all bath lea ns,
She, for whom these tears are shed.

Now resta beside her lov'd and lost ones
Numbered with tbe cherished dead.

Ah , no ! not dead ! but ever living,
Dwelling with the saints on high,

God who gave, bis own receiving
At bis throne beyond the sky.

'Gone ! all gone ! But to a holier,
Happier land, among the blest, ling

Tls where the " wicked cease from troub-An- d

the weary are at rest !"
Helena, Ark., Oct. 14, 76. Imoan.

IN HEHOBIAH,
Died In this city. In the 26th year of his

age, Mr. John W. Corpler, of Nashville, snn
of Mr. John W. Corpler, of Lincoln County.
The deceased was united in marriage to
Miss Mattle Grant, daughter of the late Dr.
Edwin Grant, of Abingdon, Va., who, with
one child, survives him. Mr. Corpler was a
stroDg church man. He was baptled and
Joined the Methodist Episcopal Ciurch,
South, in his 16th year, and since that time
has lived a consistent and worthy member
until the day of bis great and noble heart
xvas stilled In death. He was a polite, ener-
getic and enterprising gentleman. He was
universally known as a buslnets man of
honor and Integrity; and as a friend, warm
and sincere; liberal and charitable In deal-
ing with bis fellow-me- n, and of an affectlon-hl- e

and sympathizing disposition. His de-
mise has created a void that will be keenly
felt by his family and friends. For months
previous to his death, be traveled vainly in
search of health, consulting many of the
most distinguished physicians in the South.
He came to Columbia and stopped at the
liosititahle home of his brother-in-la- CaDt.
James D. Thomas, thinking he would be
able to attend Conference, but alas ! he grew
too feeble to do so; yet he enjoyed the visits
and prayers of the ministers at bis bedside
to a great extent, and again he received the
medical attention of a favorite physician,
Dr. A. L. Pillow, and often breathed a pray-
er to Heaven to bless the doctor's kind and
noble heart. On Sunday, before he died, he
requested Rev. J. A- - Orraan, whom he had
long known and loved as a minister, to bap-
tize his little daughter by his bedside, and
administer to him the sacrament of the
Uird's Supper, which he did In quite a feels
ing and imposing manner, ne requesteu to
lie buried at Rose Hill, and that his funeral
services should be conducted by Rev. Mr.
Orman, and that "Asleep in Jesus," and
Nearer My God to Thee," should be sung on

that occasion. Farewell ! sadly we miss thy
bright presence here, but rejoice to know
that thou art "sweetly sleeping in Jesus,"
and silently waiting the Judgment day.
Ycais will roll by In Time's winged flight,
but still one heart will mourn your loss.
Oue lone one will miss the gentlo step .that

to be heard no more.
F'ar across the mystic river

Angels bore his soul away,
There to dwell with God who gave It,
I u the J. realms of endless day. R.

Fayetteville Observer and Cleveland Ban-
ner please copy.

F'or the Herald and Mall.
ACROSTIC

B e thy pathway ever blight,
E re ou this earth you stay,
T lioughts pure as a sunbeams light,
T o guide thy heart each day,
I n good and noble deeds,
E that fadeth not away.

L et gentle and loving kindness,
1 11 all thy actions be,
N aughtjhut smiles of contentment, 101

T hy face on ever to see,
O! may thy future be happy, in
N ever a sorrow for thee.
B right and beautiful garlands
E ver entwined around,
G lorlous things celestial,
L et In thy heart abound,
E arnest and ever faithful,
Y ou'll gain at last a crown.

Moth eh.
For the Herald and Mail. the

ACROSTIC.
A rt thou dreaming of the future,
Y ery bright may It ever be,
A 11 things lovely I wish for thee.
T ime will bring its many changes
II ear lfl.no w so fond, so true,
E ver constant prove to you,
R lchest scenes, brightest pleasure
E arth affords be thine,
S ongs of rapture ever leading,
A 11 to heaven a hope divine.
H ence devote your life, your talent
A II to greatest good,
It et smiles of comfort cheer, Fl
E ver the wearv hearted,
Y our blessings be many here.

May.

The faces of Democrats looked long and
yesterday, on account of the bad news.

Just before night, however, news came that
Tilden was undoubtedly elected, when every
body became full to overflowing with Joy it
bubbled. At night, Mr. Taliaferro, of Giles,
was called on for a speech, and was Intro-
duced by Col. Cooper as "The Tall Sycamore

the Richland." Mr. Taliaferro made a
splendid speech which was greeted with great
cheers. He patd;Whitthorne a noble tribute.
Tom Jones, Jr. made a beautiful speech. W,

Whitthorne also made a bright and spark
ling speech, Geo. C, Taylor made a short rMl
8(.nsibie speech, and said "Cully"f, .t5.fi!:irii,iii. col, B. cooper Irejn

loud calls, and made first of a long andmagnifloent serbr, of speeches. We wish we
could prJrit It in full. He alluded with tha
iancy of a poet and the elonuence of a born
orator to each Democratic Stale. He told thenegroes present thatlt was the first moment
that they had ever been tree, the shackles of
party slavery had bound them hand aud
foot.. Gen. Bowen also made a short speech.

MO II LAW IN PERRY.
Our adjoining county Perry, has gained

for herself a very unenviable nolo riety by
murders, fights, lynching, etc., within her
borders. The latest from there is calculated

send a thrill of horror through the mind, C

and equals any tale of border violence. Itappears Mr. Thomas French, of Linden, was
arrested last week on suspicion of being at
the head of a plot to burn and sck the town.
At his own request he waa locked up In tue
Jail for safety. At a late hour at nig at a mob

about fifty men went to the Jail and broke
down the doors with sledge hammers, tun!
shot F'rench riddled him with bullets, and
lelt him dead. No oue knew, or at least no
one sought to know, who composed thelynching party, it is a shame and a disgrace

the good nam of the people of l"erry .thatman merely suspected of au attempted
crime should thus be butchered without the
shadow of a trial. Of course no trouble will
be taken to find out the guilty parties, or to
bring them to Justice, for such horrors as theoue above related are ol periodical occur-
rence in the "dark and bloody ground" of
Perry. Wayne Citizen,

Official Vote oruilea.
For President Tilden, 3,276; Hayes 1807:

Cooper 2. Tilden's maturity, 1W.
For Governor 322; Mauey, ISM; Thomas

20; Yardley, 7. Porter's majority, 1.173.
F'or Congress Whitthorne 3X70; Blackburn. . . ... . .1H41' flitTe ...1 ir 1. I I...., buiui a j.i(m .j. , li.i..ForStatefSenator Deavenport, 8244; Town- -

seuu, man.) ism; Morris (not running) 7.
port's majority, 138.1.

F'or Floater of Giles and Lincoln Good-
win, (Dem.) ifcioo: Nicks (Rad.) ISM: Bo!w
(not running) 15. Goodwin's majority, IXil.

For Representative Taliaferro; avwi; Reed
(Rad) . Taliaferro's majority, MM.

Election passed offquleUy, d

WILLIAMSON.
F'or President Tilden 2,425, Hayes. 1,809.
tor Governor, Porter l'JHU, Thomas 1,6W,

.uauey 111, lard ley v.
For Congress Whitthorne 2,127, Uliffe,

Rep., 104.
For Representative Morton, Dem., 1,237;

Lavender. Ind., 2.M15.
State Senator Fullton, Dem., !,, Har-

ris, Rep., 1,000, Hill, Ind., 1,49; Balrd, Rad.,
Tbe election was a quiet one. All the re-
turns are in but one district, wblcb will not
change tbe vote.

LEWIS tOlSTT.
President Tilden 203, Hayee 61.
Governor Porter h, Thomas 2, Maney 0,

Yardley 0.
Senate Deavenport 187. Morris, 06.
House Dodson 104, Puckett, Rad.. 20.
Congress Whitthorne 207, Clide ft.

HARBIAUK LICJEWBEII.

John O. Nelms to F. C. Reed; W.J. Parsons
F. Artlute; s. M.Jones to Mattle JwultKm.

OOLOKES,
Henry Free to Matilda Graham; Joe. Ste-

phens to Vlnle Ellison.

DEATIin.
ft Helena, Ark., Oct. lth, Mrs. F. A.

Mitch ell, of bilious fever. She was the
mother of Payson Mitchell, and formerly
lived near Spring HIU, Maury County.

CUT THIS OUT.

It May Savo Your Xjife.
There is no person living but what suffers

more or lens with Lung Diseases, Coughs, Of
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of medi-
cine that xould pure Uln. Dr. A. Bus-
chke's Gjckman flxtt'St has lately been in-
troduced iu tt's country from Germany,
audit vronderous cures astonishes every
one that tries it. If you doubt what wesay
in print, cut this out and hike it ?t your
Druggist, Joseph Towler aud Williams
Bro. at Mt. Pleasant, and get a sample bottle
for 10 centa aud try It. Two dimes will re-
lieve you. Regular size 7 j cents,

April Htn-7i-l- -t

. A.

Business Notices
A full line of Caiiiii!.. i,iv i,Un,i.i.,i.nmii

and Shoes Just received by
Dobiuns 4 Brown.

To the Ladies.
Jnst received at the Eiiih,i luni f Fash-ion all tlie novelties of the season. Trimm-ed and unlriinmed hats, flowers, feathersand ribbons, cheap for cash.

Just received at tlie Kmoorintn of r.i.h.ion ail thenew colors in veils. 1 ufl's. collars.
aud culls, etc.

Ijilest style tillers, bustles and .

New arrival of zephers of all shades the
only house in Columbia where Bergman's
.epliers, 01x011 s ami wools are

kept. ! au'ouiCM 01 Fashion.

DoitniNS A BitoVi'N are receiving direct
from manufacturers belter goods al less
prices than ever before offered.

New goods received dailv at lowest prices
for cash at Mies. M. Huttle'.

Just received a snlend id lot of pelt hats St
Oil els. at Mas. M. Ut 1 TLB'S.

Burial robes something uew, ut Mas. M.
Ruttle's. nov. 3id-l- t. '

DouhinsA Hkuw.n have thoTiest Hue of
Boots shoes and Hats In the city.

Oct. 6th-t- f.

Mrs. M. Ruttle's millinery and dress goods
can't be beat lor cheupness aud style.

Bleached and brown domestics cheaper
than any one else by Jioiir iloooa.

Jeans of all colors and qualities very low
iu prices at .Mour HouoE'e.

If you want a good shave und hair-cu- t call
on tbe white barber-sho- opposite Nelkon
nouse

Underwear at all prlcesjgt nt 's linen shirt,etc., at starvation prices by Mour HotioE.
Tickings, cheveots and hiekorys at lowerprices than ever sold belore by MoktllonuB.

Black flag run out, 110 quarter given, butmany quarters saved to customers who buy
goods of Mokt IU.imjk.

Boys' clothlngol all sizes and all prizes.
Nov. 10-2-1.

Ourstock of dress goods Just 0pen.1l, can'tlie excelled anywhere. Alpacas, Delalues,c New Vohk Stohk.

Biaukets, shawls aud overcoats of allstyles and grades sold cheap lor cash.Nov. 10-f- l.

For Rent.
The dwelling house lately occupied by

Mrs. Blcknell. E. W. Pill Lira.Nov. 10-l- t.

Hoots, shoes, hats, uud caps ut bottomprices at MnllT llolil.I S.

Prints of cardinal blue, preliy styles udcolors true, at Mokt Hoix.b'.'i.

Ready made clothing su cheap it Mokt
IIoim.k s that you can wear t hiee suitsa day
aud the neighbors won't talk.

Wanted 1,ii bushels ol wheat at A.
Goodman's. Will pay the highest marketprice iu rash. East side public square, uextdoor to A. Rosenthal and llro.

cueensware, china ware, glassware, tinware, wood ware aud hardware al lowprices by Muiit lliix,t.
Pistols and ammunition so cheap ut MortHodge's that ou can make every day theFourth of July without Iccling your pocltHtlightened. nov. 3rd-3S7-

Ijulles' dress goods very very cheap atMoitT ilolx.fc's.

Baskets In many styles aud short prices.
Blankets so cheap ami so win in at. MoriHodge's that the celebrated Hug in the Hug
will prove a humbug when compared with
Iersoiis sleeping under tliciu.

Notice.
The "Rye House" for rent -- two city lots

Mini one goou 00 saw gill ior sale.
A horse and cart for hire by I he day ;o tor

sale. Apply to Col. J. tV . Diinnliigtonr office
Ihe front room of Dr. A. 11. Brown's ofrlce

Whitthorne block. scpl, !rj-i- t.

Etnbry & Frierson are now oilering to tho
trade the best stock ol dry-good- clothing,

suoes, oiaiiKCis, Miauls, vc, ever
brought to Columbia. Call and sec-
ant!

hem.you will save money,
Nov. 11K.I.

Overcoats.
We have now and will conlniuo to have

best and fullest Hue ol ovi rcoiits to be
found In the market. We !iu e somel hlinrextra loug lor cavalry 111.11 thai will pleaso
yi'U. E.MUKV A FUIKIISJON.

Nov. 10-2- t.

Remember that Embrv A 1 1 s Is
the place to buy your Flannels, Hed andwnne iwiiied, huh in lact, anything 111

the xvay of good dry-good- nov. luih.Jl.
A nice line of Ladies' Cravuls, In Cardi-

nal aud all other new shinies, ut KmhiyiJc
F'tluraou's. nov. luth-iit- .

You will save money bv biiyir.g yourcages and candles liom Tucker A. hed berry.
JHOV. lUlll-l- l.

Great reduction lu Wall Paper at A. D,iersou 'a. nov. Iiilh-l- t.

Try the Paragou Cigar at Tucker A Hud-ber- ry'. nov. loth-tf- .

Tucker fc Hedberry are receiving new
goods, and selling them cheap.

Nov, lOUi-l- t.

Wall Papers at reduced prices to mnk 8
room for a fresh stock at I lie ColumtuaBookstore, nov. loth-t- f.

Wall I'apers very low for cash at A. D,
Frierson 's, nov. otU-t- f.

Clearing out sain of Wall Papers to get
ready lor a Spring slock at tlie Columbia
Bool' Store. nov. ioth-i- r.

Wall Papers are now sold at rock-ho- t torn
prices at A. D. Frierson 's. nov. imli-t- f.

Tilden and Hendricks' boots, shoes, lint
and notions going at low prices al the
Trade Bazar. nov. loth-21- .

Wanted.
One thousand yards of homemade Whltu

Llnsey, at Erabry A Frlerson's.
Nov. lOth-H- t.

Remember.
That Embry Ac Kriormn nm selling thebts t Charlottesville CMttlmaree, Jut in n uud

boys. nov. iulh-2- t.

Tilden and Hendricks' bed blanket
shawls, overcoats, etc., Just received and
very cheap at the Trade Bazar.

Nov. loih-il- t. W. J. PHILIP.

Tilden and Hendricks.
As Tilden and Hendricks urn olenUuI

lands aud all nt her property will go up, up
up, everything will go up, lint Kmhry A
Frierson are determined to keep down the
price of their goods. 1107. I0th-2- l.

Just received at tlie New York Store a uew
and splendid Hue of cloaks,

Nov. 10-2-t.

Fresh arrivals of the finest assortment of
Hats for men and boys ever received 111 Ctf
lumhia, and at prices to suit tho times, at
the New York Store. nov. 10-2-

Clothing. Clothing. Clothing.
Are you prepared for cold weather? If

not, come Immediately to the New York
Store, and wo will show you through tbe
most magnificent slock of clothing In tbe
South, and this will tie sold for less money
than anywhere else. nov. L

Diamond Coal.
It In the cheapest in the end. What il you

pay a little more for It than you do for
all inferior article; It burns liettor, allonger, does not disintegrate like softer coal;
gives general satlsfHi'tlou, and frequently
prevents domestic broils. Try it lor your-
self anil be convinced. Orders promptly
filled, address F;. S. Bkinojii-kh- t A- Co.,

General Agents. 7ti Union St.,
Sept. 8th-2- Nashville, Teuu.

FOR MA YOR.
We are authorized to announce F. If;

WATKINS as a candidate for Mayor Of Co
lumbla.

We are authorized and requested lo I 1- 1-

nounce JOHN LATTA, Jk., as a candidate
or Mayor at the eusuiug November ele-Io- n.

We are authorlEed to announce Major
JOHN T. WILUAMHOX, as a candidate for
Mayorof Columbia, at the oveutber elec-
tion.

We are authorized to annouuee W. J.
DALE as a candidate for Mayor. Election
November neat.

FOR MA YOR AA'V ALVERMEy.
We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce tlie following gentlemen as candi-
dates for Mayor and Aldermt n of the City
of Columbia.

For Mayor WJ. Dale, Sr.
F'or Alderman First' Ward Wilson Tuck

er, George B. Dodson, Nat Holiiian.
Second Ward L, M. Matthews, J. Mori

Hodge, A. Barr.
Third Ward George D. Hodge.L. A. Boyd.

Joseph A. Walker.

We are authorized and requested to an-
nounce the following gentlemen as candi-
dates lor Mayor aud Aidei men of thu Cltv

Columbia:
F'or Mayor Major John T. Williamson.
F'or Aldermen First Ward S. D. V. Mc

Eweu, Geo, 11. Dodson, Win, J. Andrews.
Hotvxud Ward Green T. Cham 11, L. M

Matthews, J. Mort Hodge.
Third Ward George D. Hodge. L. A. Bovil

Joseph. A. Walker.

We are authorized to announce I r Joe H
Herudon as a candidate foe AMciiuau for
Uie Third H ard


